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Good Tioe Singers slate songfest; *«*■»■>«*
popular group overnight success
inbiood^rdhr
■

f

I

The fast-rising Good Time plays the guitar. John Wilkin
Singers will Appear irt the Men’s son from Washington, D.C. sings
Gym Saturday at 8 'p.m. in a both tenor and baritone and plays
cohcert sponsored by the College
guitar. He studied musk and psy
Union Assemblies Committee.
chology
at the U. of Arkansas.
Featured'on the Andy Williams
television show for th past three
Kristen Bsafield,. It, better
years, The Good Time Singers known as “Kokie” to Good Time
rocketed to the top in the enter
fans, studied voice, thea
tainment field in startling fashion. Singers
ter arts and French at Indiana
Organized on a weekend, rehear University for two years.-She's
sed on Monday, auditioned on
New Yerk. Susannah Jor
Thursday, the group signed to 4rom
a native of New Orleans, is
appear on the Williams show the dan,
one of the group’s moot accom
following week.
plished musicians. In addition to
Since that first audition, the
talented folk singing group of .
five boys and two girls have gone
on to more than three dosen TV
appearances, sell-out. concerts
.-across the country and the threeyear stay on th e Williams show.

OUTSTANDING CARET—Larry G. Swarbrick, Ht>nior I’.K. major from Englewood, re
ceived the Joseph Stillwell Sabre Trophy in a
itpccial ceremony Tuesday for having attained
the highest overall grade at the ROTC Hummer
camp.
h
■

Presenting the award is Mrs. Bruno Sargentini, president'of the Department of California
Reserve' Officer Association Ladies Club of the
United States. Major Smart, ait instructor in
the ROTC department, assists, >■

Accidental death rate in agriculture
■
■
*|
third highest tally across the nation
WASHINGTON — The Labor
Department is moving to check
the accidental death rate in agrjcaltun.—the third highest'of any
occupation in the nation—by -im
posing regulations on child labor
on the farm.
New regulations, the first of
their kind in the agricultural
industry’s history, were issued
during the weekend. The depart
ment has become alarmed at the
accidental death rate, exceeded
only by that of miners and con
struction workers.

affect youths working on commer
cial farms. Thuae youngsters la
boring on their parents farms are
exempt.
' *
Some regulations were liberal
ized in non-farm areas in an at
tempt to provide more jobs for
teen-agers.
Effective immediately, persons
under 16 can work as helpers on
motor vehicles, drive motor vehi
cles on private roads, and operate
automatic, enclosed elevators.

In uddition, youths between 14
and" 16 will be able to work until
The regulations restrict farm 9 p.m. between June 1 and Labor
youngsters use of such machinery Day.
as tractors, combines,; and various
Assistant L a b o r Secretary,
power unit equipment.
Esther Peterson said the regula
But the rules, effect ive Jan. 4 j- tions^ were part of a hard and
are not expected to have much- continuous look by the department
impact on the industry, despite into the area of child labor condi
the face that nearly one-fourth, tions.
of the nations paid farm workers
She emphasized that these were
arc under 16 years fif age.
interim regulations which would
This is because the regulations remain in effect only until Jan. 1,
do not apply to such areas as 1070, whep the department will
picking vegetables, loading or have sufficient data to determine
unloading trucks, or working with if any permanent changes are
needed.
'
—
most animals.
In addition, the regulations only
An American Farm Bureau

Federation spokesman said he had
no idea how many youths would be effected by the new regula
tions, but estimated that only a
few thousand of the 8,000 young
farm workers covered by thg law
would be directly affected by it.
"Very few farmers today would
give boys of that age such jobs as
restricted by the new regula
tions,” hr said.
The Labor Department said
the total of 8,100 of farmworkers
accidentally killed in 1967 was
considerably less than tn the early
1950's but that the percentage of
dentils was increasing each year
because of the dwindling size of
the agricultural work force.
Mrs. Peterson said a depmtnient study indicated many far
mers havq been operating in
violation of their own state child
labor laws, but generally out of
ignorance rather than deaign.
The maximum penalty for will
ful violation of the new regula*
lions will be a 81,317 fine and a
year in prison. This, however,
would only be applicable to a
person convicted of n second of-1
fense.
%

Variety, shoW business's week
ly ’publication, wrote: k‘The tuHe
sters have the personality and
the voices needed for success.”
Personality and voice is part of
the answer. Each member of the
group is a talented vocalist cap
able of being a soloist /
Lead singer Lee Montgomery,
23, a native of Arkansas, plays,
the guitar and banjo. Tom Di-ury,
26, the comic member of The
Good Time Singers, is from Utah
and was graduated from the univ
ersity with a theater arts major.
Drummer Michael Aster is from
Phoenix, Aris. When qpt playing
the drums, trumpet or trombone,
he dabbles in the stock market.
Reynolds, 86, Chares the
lead singing. The native Texan

Poultry grad takas
|ob as Chilean aide
Paul C. Miller, a college poul
try science graduate, has been
named a Peace Corps Volunteer
after completing 16 weeks of
training at the University of Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles and flald
training In Mexico.
Miller, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen C. Miller of Los Banos,
was assigned to teach in six Chil
ean universities. He will act as
a professor’s assistant and labor
atory instructor.-Miller, in addi
tion to instructing students, also
will attempt to improve instruc
tional methods through seminars
and workshops with fellow stu
dents.
While he was a student at the
college, Miller waa president of
the Poultry Club, was scribe of
Alpha Zeta, and was listed in
“Who’s Who in American Col
leges and Universities.”

Outdoor amphitheater New law to aid vets;
planning is scheduled grants available now
by Mel Thompson

light concerts, sem inars and free
speech.

The Student Affairs Council re
commended Inst night th u t plans
for an outdoor sem inar area be
constructed by the Student P lan
ning Commission.

The one draw back to the use
of this urea is its poor drainage.
Hill said, but Kennedy has prom 
ised sta te funds fo r correction of
■the problem.

It also took steps to increase
i omiuonteitlmn on roUFgc issues
among the consjituajits o fjju d c n t
government and save money in
the process.

Fred Twogood, representative
from . ¥ « * Lr e * r i n g Council,
thought th a t numerous small
costs would uesum ytate, m aking
this pcojcct more costly th an just-

A VPpdrt’ on progress made in
pie selection of a eollege'flag will
bf io liilcd- herc'~Th the TruTay

The problem of inter-council
student government communica
tions was discussed. Last week
the council Voted to print addit
ional copies jot each meeting’s
minutes for distribution to the
various council^.

Originally, the u rea in front of
the Men's Gym had lieen seleete<l,
mt President Kennedy disliked
the choice and did not approve
the seminar project. The presi«h*nt maintained. Hill said, thill
la rg e crowds and pedestrian con
gestion would -pause traffic pro'Icnis in the stre e t between the
g>m ami the snack fiar.

Rut during the week, Rush Iiill
vetoed the council's decision. In
stead he suggested the use of a
special SAC report or summary
of each business item acted upon
during the meeting.

1'

Kennedy suggested th a t the
[ cast side of the L ittle T heater bo
i 9*04 ip*t<-nd. • T h r stupe of th e
:l,|d and the backdrop formed by
the .building's walls created n nat1'"Ml seminar area or aniphi1 'enter, Kennedy thought. Also,
B'H stated, Kennedy pointed .out
hat th,. ,.,.nt,.r of campus was
I "hitting toward the th eater area
W|th completion of the new dorms.
I he nreu has capacity for 2,660■•000, Hill estim ated, and would
U3t:d Jtur outdoor movies, moou-

M o n th iy -p ay m en trfb r th is type
of train in g w ere provided by
Public Law 80-77, recen tly signed

!>y PvesfdenT JoKnson, for veterans

Htji assurred him that it would
not be costly, and Roy Gersten,
ASI business munager, added that
the time is ripe Tor state funds
for the project, since, he added,
“next year the school's budget
won't stand it.”

Recently it was brought to his
Attention, Rush Hill, ASI presi'hnl, said, th a t action tow ard
creating an outdoor sem inar urea
hud mil liegun since the idea wait
approved by SAC Inst-spring.

•

C alifornia officials are now
w orking with the V eterans Ad
m inistration to establsh stan d ard s
fo r G.I. Bill on-the-job, ap p ren 
ticeship and farm cooperative
train in g under a new law th a t
became effective Oct. 1, according
to Mort W ebster, m anager of
VA’s Southern California Region
al Office.

This brief report, Hill thought,
would increase communications
and nt the same time cut expenses
of printing shiee the report would
be much more condensed than the
minutes. __
,
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Ron Hathaway, an agriculture
School representative, railed for
overriding Hill'- veto but could
not bolster the support.,The veto
hold tor lack of u two-thirds veto.

who had military service since
Feb. 1. 1956.
Interested veterans should eontart the VA to nee what institu
tional training has been approved
in their area, and' to learn how

they can participate in on-the-job
and apprenticeship training.
Veterans with no dependents
who enroll in full-time apprentice
or on-the-job training will receive
$80 a month for the first six
months. Veterans with one depen
dent will receive $90; two or more
dependents, $100. Smaller paytxente cm provided for additional
six-month period*.
Under the farm cooperative
program, a veteran must attend
an approved school for at least
lin in
u
U iik n li
lu L tn ir
e c m r s s s
**» B
ft
w e t s
la n T T T fi
t u u i e r g
U **“
that relate to agricultural work
in which he is now engaged. Pay
ments range from $105 a month
for veterans without dependents
to $145 with two dependents p i n '
$7 for each additional dependent.
la

Degree to be offered
in child development
An interdisciplinary degree*
major in child development will
be offered here next fall.
The major which will use tho
combined courses and faculty of
the Education. Home Economics,
and Social Sciences departments,
will place special emphasis on the
hehaviornl sciences, child develop
ment and \ literature, y art and
music.
s
These courses will lead to a
. lufchelor of science dcgftcc in child
’■development.
One 6f the primary purposes
of the new major will' be to train
people interested in becoming
teachers, specialists and odininistiaturs ior quisvry schools and

children’s centers. It will also
prepare people for family service
agencies and child development
programs.
Dr. Marie S. Pfeiffer, head of
the Home Economics Department,
will act as coordinator for the
new mnjor.
Dr. Pfeiffer described child de
velopment as a combination of
elements and principles of Several
disciplines including geifctics,
psychology, art, sociology, an
thropology and home economics.
Present estimates show an expeeled enrollment of some 50 stu
dents in the child development
major next fajl, according to Dr.
Pfeiffer

|Q

guitar, sh also plays flute and
cello and’ spends moot of her
spore time writing and arranging
songs.
Tkketa for the performance
are priced at $2.80 for reserved
chairs, $2.25 reserved Modellers
gnd $2 for general admission for
the general public' Student prtcet
for corresponding seat locations
are $2, $1.75 and $1.50. Tkkets
are on sale at Brown’s Musk,
Larsons Village Squire, Ogdan’s
Stationery and the ASI office on
campus.
i

Negro gang disturbs
S.F. State newspaper
A dozen Negroes invaded the office of the San Francisco
State College student newspaper Monday and beat the
editor and staff members.
Stag members of the Golden
Gator were unable to identify all
the assailants but reported some
were student members of the
Black Students Union. They also
were at a lose to explain a motive
for the attack.

Editor Jim Vassko was taken
by stretcher to the campus medi

City editor Dm Masai said
Vassko waa an the telephone
when the Men entered. Eight of
thorn stationed themselves hi the
larg eater office while four others
went Into Vaaako’s smaller laser
office.
Moore said Vassko told him
they said. “Man, we want to talk
to you.” Moore said they then
yanked the telephone from Vassko
and began hitting him.

ts rmined injuries.
Lynn Ludlow, a part-time
journalism instructor and Ban
Franciaco Examiner reporter suf.
farad a possible broken finger
during the five-minute fracas in
which other staff members were
assaulted.
The assailants fled after over
turning tablet and scattering
newspapers and typewriters.

others turned on his staff mem
bers in the outer alike.
Th newspaper has been run
ning a series on the Negro group
which staff members said was
favorable. The paper aad BSU
were at loggerheads- last year
over what BSU members felt was
unfair treatment but the Gator
at that time was ynder different
editors

Campus officials were unavail
able for comment.

S H ig O

, It haa been u M that tho play
“Draeula” haa cauaad the moat
hardened “now ahow me” theater
goers to ahudder and ahiver in
their aeata.
Now, can you believe that?
Murray Smith of the English
and Speech Department and sovmmml m
atiulaaate
waPE^^pesv^v unes&
•IIs S^Hw^y^FEn
for yourself.
“Draeula,’' the myatery of mys
teries, will be presen ted N o t . I t,
17 and I t at I d l pja. in the
Little Theatre.
Smith promises super quality
thrills, surprises, shoddprs and
itim thtlB on# (M oot afford, t#
miss.
For 30 years “Draeula” has
been thrilling capacity audiences
everywhere. It is said that audi
ences have found the two hours
of horrors, surprises and thrills
that invaribiy greet this play to
be not only blood-curdling but
most entertaining as welL
The play eras founded on Brum
Stoker’s famous novel of the same
generations of bebldevers. It has
run through countless editions
and still ranks as one of the beet
sellers.
The play Is being directed by

Sadth. He is being' aealatid by
stage manager P etty Schramm, a

who urill play Count Draeula;

California's gold rush
Cuesta speaker's topic
Dr. John W. Caughey. Profes
sor of amorican history at
UCLA and well known authority
on Colifornia^history, will discuss California’s dynamic gold
rush ara and its affset in tho sub
sequent growth and development
of the state tonight in the third
lecture of the “Your California
Heritage” series at Cuesta Col
lege Community Auditorium.
Tho program will begin at 8
p.m. and is free.
The lecturer will base his dis
cussion on the promise that the
gold rush was a dominate corn
erstone in the building of modern
California and in generating the
growth and development pattern*
that have continued to the pre
sent day.
Dr. Caughey note* that from
their short-lived pursuit of gold,
-the 4t e n began developing other
indastries that were permanent
in nature and easentio^to an ex
panding economy, la this way,
the lecturer contends, the flamediate growth produced by the gold
rush became the basis for con
tinued growth. Gold became the
catalyst for growth.
. In addition, some discussion
win centre on the various his
toric periods of growth and on
thr aucation of why growth con. _
tinucs at an accelerated rate
today. — t
The speaker will be Introduced
by Mrs. Lloyd Hileman, child
ren's librarian at the San Luis
Obispo City Library. Mm. Hiloman, who resideo in Morro Ray,
is an acknowledged scholar on
California history and is a
former student of Dr. Caughey.
Mrs. Louisiana Clayton Dart,
curator of the San Luis Obispo
County Historical Museum and
past-president of thq San Luis

5 IQ IK

Obispo Historical Society, also
will appear on the program.
Dr. Caughey, in addition to
his dutios at UCLA, ia editor of
th* PACIFIC HISTORICAL RE
VIEW. He ia a fellow 0i the
California Historical Society aad
past president of the Pacltc
Coast Branch of th Assorkaa
H I a t o M e 0 1 Association. Th*
speaker ia also part president of
tho Organisation of American
Historians aad part president of
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors.
He is the author of a score of
historical studios.

mattes major; Carl Daaghtsea. a
junior physical education major;
Diana Daughters, n sophomore
English major; Robert Knowles, n
junior social erionoe major; Ann
Martin, a jta io r aatnml huabimsdry
major; Mark Eyhsn, a espksmere
architecture major and Edwin
Piaaou n freshman architecture
major.

Architect to speak
pl*nlmg*profeasor*frMiMColum
bia Ualvonrity, will lactam ia the
Architecture Gallery on Tuesday
and Thursday, from S-10 p.m.
Tho first tectum will cover La
Corbusier aad city planning aa
applied to Chandigarh aad Brasi
lia.
Thursday night’* lecture will
cover city planning hy rompntcra

State loans gone
No more State Gaarantoed
Loon* may he available this year.
Federal funds guarantee!!*
loans through tho program have
been.totally committed since Nov.
1. according to tho State Scholar
ship aad Loan Commission.

W w l4 in
frw n U H

Britain linked to Moscow’s hot line
JJ0«COW . ; . Britain recJi.tiy joined the nut tine
league with a direct link between the Kremlin and the
prime minister’s office at l Downing Street.
—
The line will give Prime Minister Ijarold Wilson an
immediate telecomtmmicatioire tie with Premier Alexei N .
Kosygin in times of ernergonCy.
The first hot line was set up between Moscow and
Washington in 1963. A second went into operation' between
Paris and Moscow last year.
The Paris and Washington links have each been used
on only one occasion—during the Mideast crisis last June
when-Israel sank an American ship.
But the lines are tested daily with teleprinter commun
ications.
The United States transmits sports scores and the
Russians reply with poetry by Pushkin to make sure the
line is functioning.

Conmn odds bong Clergymen urge aid to draft dodgers
group of religious leaders recently said
to football gamos they DETROIT—A
are willing and ready to collaborate with young men
The newest spirit booster shook
s few students up at the Home
coming football game.
It is a cannon with a 4 foot
barrel and a 1 and % inch bore,
Which fires a charge- of black
powder and utilises ordinary
kitchen Dour for wadding and
Offset.
The spirit booster, sponsored
by the Rifle and Pistol Club, is
used at all home football games.

who want to escape the draft, even if it means going to
ja il.'
The clergymen, in what they said waa a direct vio
lation of the Selective Service Act of 1967, urged others
of their calling throughout the nation to set up draft
counseling centers.
The centers will Be used to aid and abet, in every
we can. young men who went to be conscientious objectors.
The statement was drafted by 18 clergymen attending
the Church and Society Conference of the National Coun
cil of Churches. Fifty other participants in the conference
later signed the statement.
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Party Perfect

JO N I’S BEAUTY
SALON
778 Marsh

543-3114
•vdnlng by apgelntmant

Clotu ipomoring avanft or guat; •paobar*
nr, o maaong or a tpanul maalmg « n d would
|,kt* j>ubiu»iy u tp. inked to lauvu in# mlorm oH on and flntcwlf in G A 226.
•
The mulMuil rnuil b# in Mcmday at I p.m.

Press vs. police

for W#drt*«day * pap#r. I p m. WadnMaay tor

ienn comedV” on Saturday, NoV,'
11.

"Cat Ballou." fetnrring Lee
M ania and .lane Fonda, is a
Imppy blending of the familiar
western story. Precisely and perfectly exaggerated to the "i»L.li"
Ho will discuss police brutality. decree, it was immediately e«Fie feels that "we need both sides tabli.sbet^ ns the •in" spoof of
of things.” This statement refers the deeujlV.
to "what he cobsiilers the press
Ltje Marvin, riding his-inebriand the public vs. tne polici;. lie nted pul amino, won an Academy
fuel^ that both sides need to lie Award for liest actor of the year
heard.
,7 7
~
------ ■ for his performance us the drunkcst gunfighter in the West. This
Mr. Splaine worked for Ml is one of the,few times that the
years with the L.A. Police T)e-' celebrated Oscpr has b**n award
partmept. Twenty of these years ed for a eomic role.
were spent in the detective and
The' irresponsible Cat Ballou is
juvenile fields llet retired seven
Jane
Fomla, a schoolteacher gone
years ago and has lived in San
Luis Obispo for about four years. outlaw. Her partners in raven Re
are a cattle-rustling sex nut, a
train-robbing parson, and an “al
most" Jewish Indian.
The color presentation con tie
seen on Saturday at 0 p.m., 8:30
C.U. Films Committee will.offer •p.m. and 11 p.m. in the Little
students n “classic, kooky, Amcr- Theatre for the prjee of 50 cents.

Herbert Splaine, n retired Tios
Angeles police officer, will, speak
at the Press Club meeting tomor
row at 7 :.‘!0 p.m. in GA 202.

$379-50 JET CHARTER 1968
Los Ang*l*s/LONDON Jun* 17— FARIS/L.A. Sept. 11
Early reservations necessary

SIERRA TRAVEL INC., phon* (213) 274-0729
9875 Santa Monica Blvd., B*v*Hy Hill*
, — J*t N *w
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Friday s papRf, and I p.m. Friday lor Mon
day t pap»r.
'
>

Y o rk /L o n d o n R . T . a v a lla b lo too

Decal contest set

■
'
\
Intel er-ted in $10.
The Food Processing Depart
ment Is conduct ifig n contest, upon
to all students, to design a decul
depocting the nspeets of the
department, excluding milk produets.
--------- —------------ The design must be submitted
in n form acceptable for reproduc
ing. The dimensions are 4”x4”
with a maximum of three colors.
Interested stOHents should see
MV, Tom I.ukes in the Food Pro
cessing building, Rob I.uFollette,
nia-BRTS or I,nrry Rouse, 5410151.
The deadline for submitted en
tries is November JO.
■,

* V*-

Guatemala bound
,1. Cordner Gibson, acting dean
of the Schoftl of Agrlculturg, on
a 10-day inspection trip of college
projects'in Guatemala.
While there he will visit Wlll. ium Troutnor, engaged in a gen
eral marketing program In Guate
mala- City; Kermit Adums *nd
Jerry Arnold at the Bnreenn
School; and J. Phillip Bromley
nnd( Rotiert E. MrColaugh, tho
mobile school project.

Faculties increase

Float needs funds

The magnitude of state-college
recruiting task is Illlustrated by
the fuct that the number of full
time faculty members hus nearly
doubled in five years. The five,
year nvrrugu of new full-time
faculty Is about 1,000 per yew.

Members of the Rost Phst
Committee are selling d^maifen
dt lvo tickets. The funds from tlu
drive will be used to help p*y
flout expenses.
The cost per ticket I* 26 ctnii.
A prlxc of either n pair of Re*
Butyl tickets or $14 cash will h
aw arded to two winners at i
draw ing. The drnw ing will h
held at the Cai Poly vs. UCRB
fimihull game Nov. 26. The viane i s need nut lie present at th

ART A ARCHITECTURE
SUPPLIES
Why pay mor* if you
cap f* t it f*r l**sT
ludgat Acceunti

draw ing.

Education increases
T!i- California State CoIIcrw,

Leisure Arts
1119 Chorfo
San Luis Obispo

ns they have every year staee

t iey were organized ns u
in Imil, provided education*)
npTtoHtumtles in iiwB-tw Tar
greatest number of student* b
their history.

^AUTHENTIC ITALIAN FLAVOR
Don't Cook Tonight .,.C all Chicken Delight far
Pizza Delight. Here's the old-world Italian Recipe,■
improved to tantalizing perfection in Chicken
Delight'sown-impired kitchens. Enfoy the zest of
exotic herbs and spices, the flrfvor of rich tomato
sauce "wltKaTl of your favorite fresh toppingT. Th&tf
- Plua Delight I Three size s . .. for-dining, snacking.
best. Phone your order tonight.
Sausage — Pepperoni — Chrome — Onion
Hell pepper — Black Olive — Combination
The "Worka’*

295 Santa Rosa Street
544-3500
C A L POLY SPECIAL

Free

COUPON

Free

6 pock o# coke with any largo pizza
, — prtMnt this coupon—
Offer expires Nov. 30, 1967

Lunch Special

CM«t«* •**

Shrlso •**

Forum
Dog starts uproar
Wiltart
I ant writing tills loiter in
regui'd to u letter which appeared
ill Wednesday's (Nov. 1 VI.otters
to the Kditor”) Issue on voting
jaegnr for queen. The student,
who organized tills had a lot of
good dean fun and I see iio
reason why they should he dis
criminated against for it. They
nin(|e~"pn»teri, and leaflets, .to
support their candidate. Thehr
piiMided around campus with
their cuudidule but. were halted
by security. (Which I don’t think
happened to uny other cundidlitas.) Amt then when they pro
ceeded to vote, they were termed
•‘Immature." I don’t see how
anyone can condemn u group who
did no -harm. 1 think that more
activities like this one would
make this campus u happier ami
more pleasant place to go to
Sincerely,
Jane Watkins

■mu

Editor
While attending Homecoming,
l read with intercut your editorial
concerning fraternities and the
letter from-Richard Johns in the
Oct. 27 Mustang Doily. I would
like to offer some observations
concerning the question of frat
ernities.
Tile basic question Is, “Why do
the fraternities desire to exist?"
Mr. Johns state* somb very
worthwhile rounonn that can be
summarized us "enhancing the
overall development of the man.’’
To the extent that fraternities
augment the existing school programs (.endemic and social), they
are desirable und serve the stated
purpose. When the fraternities
begin competing with existing
progrums, the result can often he
divisive. Let me cite und exumpla
from your cdltoriul. You suy Unit
the Uraiks always fill their seetion ot tha stands at the football
games hut the other part of tW
rooting section doesn't get filled.
I would usk why the Greeks se
gregate t hemselves from the bulk
of the student body. Huthcr than
enhancing "spirit," this unhealthy
competition only selves to divide
the student body into camps:
fruternity men and others.
This sume kind of division will
tend to occur in many other areas.
Virtually every proposal offered
hy Mr. Johns duplh-ules or sapplunts u function of other organi
zations. Asvanother example, the
maintenance of the “P". When I
wus at Cal Poly, the loser of the
Freshman • Sophomore B r a w l
maintained the "P” for the follow-

Cfrtfrifcufloni to "M oilhof" ihould rot ®*e®od 200 w®rd«. Idltof rm nr— tho i

Odd or i oiivicriin oil iH lri* received urnJ to decline publ ill ting letters tliut are, in
of the editor, in poor toitn or libelon* All communication* mull be tinned by
If n non dw plume m dented us n ngridturp, it i* permissible but the editor mu
trie name of ttjo author.

Ing year. Maybe ttiLn' procedure
huH changed hut it whh (|uite
Matiaiactory at tli* time anil, mo.t
important, operuled within the
recognized student hotly organi
zation.
I’m sure Cni Poly ha* in multi
tude of departmental uml special
interest clulis. It is those dubs
t hat will fool strongest the impact
of frnlornitios. Involvement, in
fraternity life will surely reduce
involvement in other extrncurricular activities.
It boils down to whut is qutto
obviously tlie primary basis for
fraternities: sodul enhancement,
I'm sure I’ll get an argument at
this point ho please let me explain
farther. A fundamental difference
between the fraternity social life
and the“oti-cttmpu. society" is the
absence of control by the syhoul
administration. This is a ^primary
attraction to a fraternity. Quoting
from Alt'. Johns' letter, "luted raternlty Council und individual
fraternities ure solely responsible
for their own action.." This is
wltery it gets sticky.
I am sure fraternities will con
tinue to grow at Cui Poly, f can't
say that I like the trend but
there is the unmistakable attrac
tion of a self-governing exclusive

social Kronen satslds tho rsttsg*.
Why do group* noth M IW
Iviwanis, I,Imm, Rh*. rWv doolr*

H
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lions? Iio you hollo** iM* to ho
unhoohhy ctMnpollrkmT
Thu (irook* oro only isointinig
1h*m**lv** from tho rest of tho
d * S * Ili, £
S L fiS i
dentbo^y I* luolottng H*oW from
tho (irook*. Why tho root or'* *»»•
lion? Why fores otkor studsnts
to *it out*ido tho rootor** motion
if tkoy don't horo thoir saered
thix segregation?
Aa for maintaining tke •T**’ on
the side of the hill, let it be *aid
here that the member* of the
Delta Kignia Phi fraternity were
the one* who built the T * . It is
not unnatural for the Greeka to
show some interest In it.
At last count, there were ap-§—
-te
t—
—1x
-X A okmlui'
vE—F
***.*.EasW
rvy1 atp^r
w^Wl^^v"®^NsjM im n m l. .'
zution* on thie campus. I'm aure
these variou* clubs wiN not snffe*
merely if the fraternitlee were te
he recognised. Many fraternity
member, are also member, of
these clubs. It you cheek tke Mot
of student* working in atadewt
government and aa the direr tor a
of sueh l i n t s aa Hemeeemlag
and Poly Royal, yau will are that
bility of the fraternities to'exist <hey »®"taln fraternity men.
with the campus society with
Sixteen of the eighteen position*
minimum interference to campus on the Homeceming nmmiMii)
organizations uml functions. It are IIHed by memWrr a t Delta
will be a tough Job.
Sigma Phi. This paper is ahm
As a footnote oh “school spirit,” managed by members of /ra te rIt is significant to note that Bun nlties, from the editor-in-chief

• r
hy Mery Wlogood
generalization
—____ ___ * »._blit-on candidi

will happan to the fTreftt Society
after the election? Bo far, the
candidotea have iwen naively
thinking of clever ways to deacribs what wa already know: tke
Great Society is a mesa! Bui,
wliot would they do about it?
How would they actually handle
the budget-cutting und restruct
uring of the hundred, of IB-con
ceived program, put Into "effect"
by the Johnson administration?
Take Reeaan i s a handy exam
ple. He uppsars to be very eiaeere
about economizing, but after
looking at tVhat he hae done in
this state, k appear, he does it
with a dart-board. Surely wa are
going te have to demand wall
thought-out changes, at laaat.
What would Nixon or anyone
else do about the guaranteed an
nual wage? WUl.it slip quietly
through? Not only do we pay
exorbitant aocial security and
Incdme2taxes-to support a grab-

^ J S L i.

wh*4 l i t ood M *oo « i a*»b
Thors i* no
Bsptemksr bring? I» oo o lo r tn c™n*e in 1
*noh no this, lo whtvh tho pnoly ^ war ^ * °far u!
h„ f.iled to m h o good 1*niton John.,
H. promt*** t* any phase of gov. ptm-waiehrc „
mombow of tho ..rntni
JucoU, cannot
oromoof, momnor* or too oppom
.
’
thm should hn*o nmpln fnpl wMu [?*!," ,M
y *“ “
oot rsssrtlng to part tflsh.
*nd«d
_
Boon mow ifts ma ymg ooo tho
B» atusk f •
onriy indication* that tho Ropub- * | tho war. I
limns and tho Democratic oppo- whnt tho can
nont. to tho Johnaon Admini.tr.- ak.nl tho wa
twn aro going to maka tho Vlot thorn sawM R
Nam war tho only issae in tha
"*yh>t van
campaign. Perhaps it i* the sin- road thing*,
glo most importunt iaaua in our *• proooat pot
country today... I juat don’t Johnaon ends!
happen to think mo. It i. proven- there are olh«
the government cannot discuss
w«r strategies with the people
for obvious reasons.
The situation haa lad te misin
formation, unrest and dissatis
faction about the war effort, be
it dove or hawk dissatisfaction.
Because we lack facts, each of ua
kaa hia own opinion firmly imbed*
ded in his mind and it ia Impossi
ble to carry on an intaHigont
conversation about tha w ar Tho

HIGH-PROTEIN

Editor's note:
I am very pleased to hcc that
the ulumni of this campus still
find (ini* to give comment* on
campus life. It is loo had more
alumni don't take as much inter
est as you. Mr. Curtis*.
Now, to your letlec. Your bank
quest ion can also be applied te

W tlc o m e t N e k

A ll in NO-RETURN PiasHc Bottles

POLY STUDENTS

■ Savings on Quality Dairy Products

l a f t u to p a w i r • *
M la a i H E W I V

Wj

p M r tr ftr iir a r tft,

kMw m i pMNtrfN

ran be baffl ap, not lane.

"KEEf
NEWS*/
Call todoy for horn* ebftv»ry
service in SLO area of on campus

PHONE: 543-49H
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Jungle reskli-nts take heart!
There now existc.lhe poaslhlllty of
having some honest-to-goodness
grass growing amongst the dust
bed* ls>tween Monterey, Plnmns,
and Sonoma Halls.
In its first meeting of the
qusrter, Wednesday night, Hie
Inter Hall Council approved the
propositi, to plant lawns in the
aforementioned locations. Discus
sion was conducted under tho
guidance of Chairman Gary Fern,
strom nnd advisor Itoliert Dostrom
of (he Housing Department.
The idea of beautifying the
jungle is not new, according to
Bostrom, und wu* turned down
once in the past because of the
“temporary nuturc" of the aren.
Bostrom stated, huwever, that Qie

i\\e •
Beauty

ByQ one
6RA...

at leas, flhhfhcr three years."
Therefote .the proiNisal of iostslllawns might lie more neeeptqd
iffih by the husInA si maim"fo r

Important r«a
on teat bnkaf.

Herdbook on sale
Gary Wagolssen of Alpha Zetn
nnnouiice* tho Herdbook. a stu
dent directory, is nearing comple
tion und should be Hvuilublo for
purchase by Nov. 15. The price
pf the Herdbook is 50 cent*.

or ian m il oatiro
SALES A SERVICE
MOTORCYCLE RENTAL

For thp gift! you givo with prido
Lot Albort'i jowolort bo your guido
DltCOVtf tk®
•winging world of YAMAHA

PHONI543-6723
JIM WARD, Ownar
1331 MONTIRKY ST.

#•

A lbert’* Jewelers

-

N O N -FAT gal 63c and LOW -FAT gal 87c

Whit la so sirred about. Hut 7
Wt all proudly way we arr
hers of the society called “Ameri
cans." Hut, when it comes right
down to it. in thi$ state, we con*
laU
ggAlaUiM *f ^w Ar rllfV
s M ljy y . fa
" v—• * r
tfU i
t w a P IB w V t, 8 f IB
a questiaMi «f piwuhwk y. In this
departawat wa are )aamalists,
mat aaytMag else. BM, we ara
skua members of tha ateduat body.
Hy phayiag those faction*

Oh. coma now! Ate thane burner
Important? Are they even itaaea?

Church of Christ

3 JO F.M.—-Yauth Orpup*
W arship

Doren E. Curt tea

-

bag of welfare program*, new
they want u. to guarantee every
one an annual wage of $3J>00.
Apparently, the eelier welfare
program, for which we (ay Mich
a dear price are not very effective. Telbmet Mr. Romney, what
35 you have to say about this
besides, “It’s aU wrong."
■_The election promise, to be
conducted on a very high Intel
lectual level. Romney wiH spend a
good deal of time eaplaining ex
actly what “brainwashed" mean*
in hie particular ease, Nixon will
keep trying to proee ha ian’t a
loser had Reagan is going to have
all hia dirty laundry waehed.
Realty, of eeuree, ian’t running.

P r a t t * W h it n e y A ir c r a f t

Distance
east
fo r national college race

Wrestling team to face
nigged home schedule
Wrgatling fans will be able to 177-pound champ Johnt Woods.
Other Green and Gold lettermen
view M ine of the beat college
grapplera in the nation at f'al are Quinn Morgan, a 116-pounder;
Poly this winter, when the Mus heavyweight Greg Barnet; and
tangs face a tough home schedule Don Sturges, who has wrestled
In the 137, 146 and 182 pound
of matches.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock will weight classes..........
Hitchcock, is hoping that addi
unveil the current edition of the
Mustang wrestling / team next tional help will con\e from Rick
week in a preview intra-squad Arnold, 160, Dan Pry, 137, and
meet at the Men’s Gym. The event Ken Bos, 177. This trio redshirted
wil be held on Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. last season. John Chafin, Steve
The Mustangs boast two na Selittl, and Brian Jorgensen
tional place winners in Kent moved up this season from the
W yatt and Tom Kline. Wyatt, a freshman team.
The Mustang grapplers will be
148-pounder, placed sixth at the
national meet last year. Kline tested by one. powerhouse after
finished third in the 191-pound , another at home this season. Iowa
State, the 1966 NCAA champs
class at the national event.
Kline and Wyatt are Joined by will head the home slate. Wyom
four other returnees who copped ing, Fresno State, and New Mexthe CCAA title in theb* particular ' ico are also scheduled for appear
weight -claaacs last year, The ances here.
Cal Poly, the CCAA champion
title holders include: John Yasuda,
the 123-pound champ; Tom Miles of the past five years, will host
in the' 137-pound class; Jesse the league championship event
Flores, the 130-pound king; and this year.

sistent performer for the Mustangs this Reason, will pace tbs
local harriers.

The Board of Athletic Control
approved the funds for the trip
a t a meeting: held last week.
Junior college transfer Eddy
Candona will not be among the
Mustang joggers participating in
the event. Barry DeGroot, a con

The race will cover a four
course over this campus.
Candena is expected to b a ttle
Fresno State’s Joe Dunbar .tor
individual honors. The Mustangs
figure to be a strong contender
for tho teanv title aa well..

With the football wesson almost
in the record books, the area bas
ketball coaches are looking over
their upcoming basketball pros
pects.
The basketball season will be
kicked off with the annual
CAHPER sponsored (California
Association for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation) prep
tournament scheduled for Nov
ember 30 and December 1 and 2.

W A TER B U C K ET

BOOTMAN IN ACTION...The Mdstang soccer
team will be out to make Loyola Universily lie
sixth victim of the season Saturday in a game

Santa Maria high school will
defend its title jn the tournament
to be held in the Men's Gym.

on the practice field behind the Men’a Gym.
In the picture above a Mustang boot man exe
cutes a beautiful overheat? shot against
CSC.
(photo by Hcale'y)

I

Powerful M ustang bootmen
seek sixth win Saturday
Hoping to improve on its No.
2 ranking In the Southern Californla Intercollegiate Soccer As
sociation, t h e Mustang soccer
team will be after its sixth vic
tory of the sehsbn Saturday when
it hosts the Loyola University
Lions.
Game time is set for 2 p.m. on
the practice field behind the Men’a
Gym.
The Mustangs ran their season
record to 6-1-1 Friday by trounc
ing a hapless Fresno Pacific Col
lege team 8-3 In a match played
in Fresno.
Erwin HiWgnhagan onee again
showed why he is considered one
of the best bootmen on the west
coast by ripping tttb nets for
three goals. Hildenhsgen has tal-

lied 10 o f the 29 Mustang goals
scored this season.
~ The only team presently ranked
above the Mustangs is u tough
UCLA Bruin squad who battled
the Mustangs to a 2-2 tie earlier
in the season.

—■-T- " ~.r

Returnees, transfers bid
for M ustang hoop berths
bounder, according to Chestnut.
Clsy Dluehost, 6-5, is quick,
good-shooting forward, and is a
fine rebounder.
Chestnut is enthusiastic about a
pair of guards, Doug Ostrom and
Bill Pandiani, up from the jaycee ranks. The Mustang mentor
is hoping that Ostrom can serve
as the play-making guard who
will direct the Mustang offense.
Forwards Barry Prince. ,6.3,
and guards Frank Savage, Bill
Garrison and Mike Marostica are
the qther returning varsity letter
winnersTW M uataan ftafcJvi. -**v -smm vm« m e n , aa uiey aaocacu
off Fresno State, Long Beach and
»sUMs Upaei CCAA eha mpa
Diego State.
’T h a t strong rush gave
boys a winning attitude,’’ com
mented Chestnut, “The retrans
know they Can win and this en
thusiasm is being picked up by
the newcomers,’’ he added.
Local basketball fans wil have
an opportunity to see the Mus
tang cigars in action on Novcm-

bar 2 8 'at the Men’s Gym, when
the varsity will play the fresh
man team. The game will be
sponsored by the Block P Society.

—

Runner-up Mission high of Sail
Luis Obispo will be back in the
field in addition to San Luis High,
Other schools entered are: Ar
royo Grande, Morro Bay, Atascadero, Paso Robles and Santa
ljlaria Righetti high.
Tickets for the tournament are
priced at $1 for adults aid M
cents for students and writ) he
available through each individul
school particitpating in the tearney.
■ Tournament director will be
Rich Equinoa.

-----------

Four games wil be played on
November 30 and again on Dec
ember 1. Three games are on the
ugenda for the final day of the
tourney, December 2.

OH Club to meet
The Ornamental Horticulture
Club will hold a business meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Ag. 231.
Topic of discussion will be the
O.H. decal designing contest.

SONYMATIC BATTERY SOLID STATE 907

Trade Up

Seny’ t perfect tmvehwg cempenlew e mere 4 peeed*l th e te e y h ettery
powered 907 It yewr best choice ter en-lhe-ge recording and playback^
Complete w ith dynam ic mike and carrying ca te r

•nly

$39.50
Special Peetvmi

Block P to meet

Trade your dtaaond now. Wil
allowfull currentvnhntMMfdi
the world's most wsntsd dfr
mond rina

ftoMgfy O p eration

Block P will meet tonight at
7:30 to discuss the Fall Athle
tic Awaids Banquet and fund
raising activities. All lettermen
are invited to attend the meet-

Sony mo tic A R C .
(Automatic Re
cording Control

Dual Track Oper*
otion
Automatic Tap#
Remote Stop/
Start Switch
on Microphone
Lifter

Th,e Diamond
Store for

True Capstan
Drive

Cal Poly

H appiness for head basketball
roach 8 U Chestnut is three re
luming starters and a fine crop
- of Junior college transfers.
Chestnut is looking forward to
his second year as the Mustang
head mentor, and is optimistic
that this year's team will im
prove the 12-11 record posted
last season.
Senior Mike La Roche, a twotime AU-SC-M aelw.*.'. , 5 will
again cornerstone the Mustang's
attack. La Roche led the league
in scoring last year with a 23.6
point per game average. The 6-4
whomahvMUi:
,
ords in his jun&r cam paign,'
he scored 660 point*, hit 214 field
goals and pompiled a 83.6 season
scoring average.
A pair of Juniors, Al Spencer’

Ob November 18, the Mustangs
wUI return home to host the
CCAA championships. The evsst
will hegla-al 4:15 pjm.

CAH PER to h o st
even t

West of tKto
By Ray Osborne
Many a Mustang football loyaj, including this writer,
finds it hard to believe the two win and six loss record com
piled by the Green and Gold this season. I just don’t think
that this" team is as bad as the record indicates.
So what is the problem? Some observers say it’s the in
juries that have hampered the team, while others feel it is
the lack of depth on the squad. Still others feel th at costly
mistakes are the difference between a winning or losing
record. Then, of course, there are those that feel the entire
blame Should be directed at head football coach Sheldon
Harden.
Actually, it can be said that the disappointing season can
be attributed to ALL of the above factors.
During the past two seasons, this writer has observed
th at many of the players and members of the student body
have lost respect for Sheldon Harden as a football coach.
They don’t have confidence in his ability to produce a win
ning football team.
This writer recently authored a three-part series about
the Cal Poly football program based on interviews with
Coach Harden. In talking with the coach, I got the feeling
th at *he does sincerely want to produce a contending team,
but he is rationalizing losing seasons by pointing to prob
lems like lack of personnel, injuries, and mistakes.
Until the attitude of the coach and the feeling of some
of the members of the team towards him changes drasti
cally, Cal Poly football records are destined to mediocracy.
Coach Harden has to generate an enthusiasm among his
players and the football fans at Cal Poly if tho current dis
appointing picture is to change.
There is always another solution that has to be men
tioned. Get a new head football coach.
May’l l a young, enthusiastic, football promoter would
bo the answer to the problem that now exiets at Cal Poly.
A change made a tremendous difference in the basketball
program here. It could have a similiar effect tyr football.
1 would like to hear other opinions on this subject of
Cal Poly football failures. You can state your views in the
letters to the editor column of Mustang Daily.
As Dean Martin would say, ’’keep those cards and* letters
coming in, folks'*.

The Mustang crow country
teitm of conch Dick Furcell will
Journey to Wanton, Illinois thin
weekend to participate in the nam u n i r vj
f h a i n ru i o n nonmi T n n iw*"**
whips. This wil be the debut for
the Green and Gold In the event.
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AMHICA'S FIRST CHOICI IN TAFT MCOCDKS

/ X jM M iw r i
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
799 H igu.ro S tm t

BROWN
JEWELERS
No extra charge
for credit
862 Higuera St.
543-5648

San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6364

Enjoy a carfull of vibrant
Stereo with the new
Borg-Warricf S-Trsck
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g Volume,

$79.95
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Situated on a 73 acre site nestled within the Conejo Hills surrounding
Ventura County's beautiful Pleasant Valley, 3M Camarillo comprises
two of the many dynamic divisions of the 3M parent organization . . .
An organization employing ovqt 50,000 people producing 38,000 pro
duct items with an annual gross In excess of one billion dollars. An
organization whose phenomenal growth record is reflected by last
year s experience, When it returned to its employees more In wages,
salaries, and other compensation than its total gross sales just a dec
ode ago.
.\
"
3M Camarillo offers the many advantages of the ’’b iri’ company
growth pattern combined with “ sm all" company opportunities that
are inherent in decentralization and local autonomy. And oh yes, we
don't make pressure-sensitive tape here. Our products^range a ll the
w ay from audible range, video, Instrumentation & computer tapes,
to high-performance solid-state ^instrumentation record reproduce sys
tems for complex space data acquisition and analysis; plus electronic/
control systems and automatic test instrumentation.
Whether you are design, development, or manufacturing Oriented;
whether you seek electrical, industrial, manufacturing, or mechanical
engineering applications, we invite yoiMo explore opportunities with
our organization.
.
•
*
Representatives w ill be at your Placement Center on Wednesday, No
vember 15th. A "Career Opportunities" brochure is also available
there. We hope tq see you on th r 1Sth|
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